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AM/FM radio with TV and
weather bands, built-in speaker
:its in a pocket! Digital tuner with 40 presets lets you
war music, TV shows on VHF channels 2-13, and
weather reports at the touch of a button. Bass boost
or rich sound. 90 -minute auto shut-off. Alarm clock
with sleep timer. Stereo earphone jack. Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. MI 12-797 69.99

Digital -tuning
AM/FM stereo
with alarm clock
Perfect for travelers. 10 AM, 10
FM presets, E -Bass and de-
tachable belt clip. Listen to
speaker or add headphones.
Requires 2 "AM" batteries.
BO 12-792 49.99

Sony® FM stereo
and AM stereo
Get stereo from AM stations
broadcasting in AMAX format
as well as from FM. With
headphones. Requires 2 "M"
batteries.M11112-127,29.99

AM/FM/TV-sound
Hear AM, FM and TV channels
2-13. FM -AFC. Includes ear-
phone. Requires 3 "AA" batter-
ies or power adapter: AC
#273-1757/M, DC #273-1810/M.
1,012-617 29.99

AM/FM pocket
radio with speaker
This slim -style portable is easy
to bring along. Listen to its
built-in 21/4" speaker or add an
earphone. Monaural earphone
jack, telescoping antenna. Re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries.
12-799 12.99

Nobody Beats Our Selection
RadioShack is the first name in radios! We've got personal stereos, headset, or pocket radios, digital and multiband

models, something for everyone. Whatever direction your active life takes, we have a radio to take along.

Digital -tuning AM/FM/TV-sound
Push-button digital tuner with 19 presets locks in FM
stereo, AM and TV audio (channels 2-13). Built-in mon-
aural speaker. Reqbres 2 "AA" batteries.
MU1112 -174 59.99

Sports FM
stereo

o receiver
 Earbuds

4111111b*  Headband
 Armband

Versatile mini radio is great for workouts or outdoor ac-
tivities. Band adjusts with hook -and -loop tape for per-
fect fit. Stereo/mono switch, easy -access tuning and
volume controls. Requires 1"AM" battery. 12-211,21.99

Compact, personal
AM/FM stereo
receiver includes
earbuds
Slim case (just over rh" thick) slips
into a shirt pocket with ease, or
use detachable belt clip.
Stereo/mono switch helps clear up
problem FM signals. Comfortable
earbuds provide clear stereo lis-
tening. Requires "AM" battery.
BUI112-793 24.99

AM/FM/VHF -air
pocket radio
Hear AM/FM plus VHF aircraft.
FM -AFC. Earphone, wrist strap.
Requires 3 "AA" batteries or
power adapter: AC #273-1757/M,
DC #273-1810/M.
Irt0 12-615 24.99

AM/FM FunMate®
Compact, sleek styling-kids love
'em. Features built-in speaker, ear-
phone and wrist strap. Requires 2
"AA" batteries.
12-794 9 99

CriLightweight AM/FM
stereo with earbuds
Compact, with stereo indicator light, rotary frequency
tuning and volume control. Detachable belt clip,
stereo earbuds, headphone jack. Requires 2 "AM"
batteries. 12-215 19.99

Pocket AM/FM stereo
Listen through the built-in speaker or add head-
phones for private stereo listening. FM -AFC for drift -
free reception. Requires 2 "AM" batteries.
12-610 19.99

Deluxe pocket AM/FM
with tone control
Hi/lo tone control delivers best sound on voice or
music broadcasts, while FM -AFC locks in stations.
Built-in speaker, earphone, wrist strap. Requires 3
"AA" batteries. 12-454 14.99

Pocket AM radio
Great for on -the -go use. Built-in monaural speaker.
Includes earphone and handy wrist strap. Requires
2 "AA" batteries. 12-201 6 99

Sony and Walkman are registered trademarks of Sony Electronics, Inc. Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability).


